UAS Regional Workforce Coordinating Committee Agenda  
Wednesday, January 16, 2013, 1pm-3pm  
Audio Conference from TEC 212  
Call In: 1-800-893-8850  
Participant Pin: 5927780

1.) Tech Prep
2.) National Career and Technical Education Month Activities (February)
3.) Update on Mine Training – draft UA report
4.) TVEP Updates/Review of Plans and Deadlines
5.) Update on Discussion about Certified Medical Assistant Program
6.) Update on Juneau TEC and BRC Planning
7.) Review of Current Recruitments and Staffing

Dates to Remember

January 18 – Spring Curriculum Due to Sharedrive
January 21 – University Closed, Alaska Civil Rights Day
January 18 – FY13 TVEP Program Status Reports Due to Provost
January 18 – FY13 TVEP Unencumbered Funds Request Proposals Due to Provost
February 8 – FY14 TVEP Request Proposals Due to Provost
January 25 at noon – Spring Curriculum Faculty Discussion
February 8 – Regional Career Ed Faculty Meeting